
The Rt Hon Sir Tony Baldry MP has been appointed by the Archbishops of Canterbury and York to become the next Chair of the Church Buildings

Council when he stands down as Second Estates Commissioner at the end of this Parliament. He succeeds Anne Sloman OBE.



Following an open advertising process, Sir Tony was selected to become the next chair of the Church Buildings Council, the statutory body

providing advice to General Synod, chancellors, Diocesan Advisory Committees and others on all matters relating to the Church of England's

16,000 church buildings. In recent years the focus of the member level body and of the staff team supporting it has shifted to put greater

emphasis on national campaigning and on promoting and producing more materials and resources of direct benefit to parishes.

Sir Tony will take up the role in April 2015 at the end of the current parliament, after announcing on September 1st that he will not be seeking re-

election as a member of parliament. He has served as an MP since 1983 with a number of ministerial roles. In 2010, Sir Tony was appointed as

Second Church Estates Commissioner, with responsibility for answering questions in the House in a manner similar to questions to ministers on

the work of the Church Commissioners.

Sir Tony said:

"I am delighted to have accepted the position of Chair of the Church Buildings Council. Churches around the country are vital centres for local

communities and wider society, preserving our rich heritage for future generations, and I very much welcome the opportunity to support the

Council in their work."

Welcoming the announcement, Janet Gough, Director of ChurchCare said:

"Sir Tony is committed churchman and supporter of his local church St Mary's Bloxham in the diocese of Oxford. He has been an outstanding

Second Church Estates Commissioner and a former minister who knows his way around Whitehall.

"Sir Tony is already familiar with church buildings matters having been part of the team that negotiated the extra £30 million from the

government for the Listed Places of Worship Scheme and is working with the Church Buildings Council on a number of other issues. He will make

a great chair of the Church Buildings Council and support our extraordinary heritage of church buildings as centres for today's worship, mission

and service to the community."

ENDS

Notes:

A biography of the Rt Hon Sir Tony Baldry MP is available at:

http://www.tonybaldry.co.uk/about-tony/

Details about the Church Buildings Council is available at:

http://www.churchcare.co.uk/churches/church-buildings-council
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http://churchofengland.us2.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=50eac70851c7245ce1ce00c45&id=b5cb2282ce&e=fbaf3379f3
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